Halofenate and clofibrate: mechanism of hypotriglyceridemic action in the rat.
Rats fed a fat-free diet containing no drug, 0.02% or 0.10% halofenate, or 0.25% clofibrate for 14 days were injected intravenously with equivalent amounts of either [2-3H]glycerol or [1(3)-3H]glycerol. Blood samples were collected at times up to 150 min after injection and serum triglycerides were isolated and assayed for radioactivity. Kinetic analysis of the serum appearance and clearance curves of 3H-labeled triglyceride permits estimation of serum total 3H-labeled triglyceride formation and triglyceride fractional turnover rates. The total amounts of 3H-labeled triglyceride formed from [2-3H] or from [1(3)-3H] glycerol in control-fed animals were very similar. Over 95% of the serum 3H-labeled triglyceride formed from either substrate circulated in a rapidly turning-over triglyceride pool (t1/2 = 8 min). Treatment with 0.10% halofenate or 0.25% clofibrate decreased labeling of serum triglycerides by 75-80% without increasing serum 3H-labeled triglyceride fractional turnover rates. Furthermore, both drugs decreased incorporation in vivo of 14C from [U-14C]glycerol into hepatic but not intestinal triglycerides without significantly decreasing incorporation of 14C into total phospholipids of either tissue. From these observations we suggest that, in the intact normal rat, sustained reduction of serum triglyceride levels produced by treatment with halofenate or clofibrate is due to inhibition of hepatic triglyceride formation.